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bear Dr. Guinn, 

Menial: for your 3/12 and is analoourao. An I woe o/anooYz through the reprint 
portainixoo to the i-L3C1. work my eye caught what prompts no to write imoodiatoly because 

I conoot now do what= wont to do, road both reprints with cure. The YOIa litiootioa 

tmmeo groat alounts of do e and I'm in court in tho morniog. 

With rogari to the "coons mama I tent you, I zup0000 I mat you s;'av ono, ot a 

number, because it contained what you do not exaroerato in calling unkind. There ore 

others. When in gtxLog over 	the vast filed I got by ltotiolation I came to that one 

I made a copy for you, but it got lost in a stack of other records. I cant it when 

later cans to it. 

It is py recollection that the 1!:a woo welo aware of they pocoibility, if not the 

Bunt, that youlkodnat Baid hat won attributed to you. 

In epito of what you resard as frioodahip, ao I tried to tell you long ago those 

oeople did not li4e you and protanded nut to trust you. 	bolicf is that ohey wera 

afraid and this Woo their cover. Gallaghor, who you rogard nn a friend, malignod you. 
It was close to libel. 14c a-id you are a publicity seeker who could not be trusted 

and that you .:".171. Gulf AtOMIC 'woad laa7O sought to 001:::Ea-VO:Li1 the project. 'hit was 

Vhen I dep000d him in C.A. 75-226. 
:awns :otos Gallagher's boss. Ibolieve he hw to leave in othor scanehas that 

suooroced about 'Water ate' time, under Kelley. I aloe believe that I ohodited to eee if 
Gallagher drafted the Jevons memo, which would have bean normal proctioe. I think that 
Jevons write it, thomoh. lou can tell by the initioli in the lower loft-bond cornoo. 

It is not true that woaln Aoholo Got those 70 NAA pagan W legal action. They are 
not all., as you OLy have roman to recall. It also is not true that the record establiobUng 
that thoro had been NAAs woo eacret until tho time you give. John probably Ioorno: of 

it through a them to publish manuscript of nine. 

I got those pates, later more, in C.A. 75-226, which in still in court. I gave them 

to othora, inoloOino the prow, before John Got cootoo, ullich the F.Z gave bin Womli'he 

asked for vi at had bola di closed to re. "o wont no farthur. I did, and got that io 
sup0000d to be all the: raw notzrial, incluoing printouts. You  vet thong.: portaining to 
the paraffin tests from a friend of nine ot the 	Nnomixer, Rod Gibson. (I boltevo 
thot 	 inadeouato and oaacd on a lial:Oing pr000acpktioo.) 

.;ohn loin of thio litsatioo, 	0000 to.ok to 1970, he doclinoo to join no in 

it, as did iiioobtosich preferring self-promotion. In the earlier forn thin Is the ao, 



ihot led to tiw 1974 aoondioo o: tho invoutigutooy filer el0004dono it is the first 

crane filof noolfirm undor tho coloodo.1 act, a C.a. 75-22C. 1171looc firot 70 ya CG. 

won: ,Ammo to oo iu an effort to halt the cam with than by =Talmo Joe:LI:wont, before 

a pro-PAA. ;fudge. when A prove: thooe onoos wcoe not all, still aininc for tOnt (masonry 

oudoeonnts  at nicht on a uookend just bolo= a calendar call, the oovormont lawyer 

hood-deliveredy seve7a1 3:m4 ma 	poosu, dooatiboO oL000, ol000 with oOcOoroa of 

the mead oaraffin coats. lie thou cot the summary OuOoonoent. I caroiod the onoc to 

the up aolo Sort and get u r0000d, tauter which wo OoposoO four Z415 and than weot out 

off. It has Low boon leforo the opo olo court for a full year. 

oebn and Cyril both deolinod to ha oltneaoes, 	ospertop io 	first naSO. 

Cyril octually moilod that'he ous noking so nooh =nay bc couldn't af:nrd to tato 

the tiara. .both then cribbod all they could. Jan oven doplicatod a0110 of ey uork and 

cooNolzlitod it, inoloOloc tiles picture of the LAM of tho bullet, WO, which I'd 

loans him in =arida-nose bocouso that work W46 inoom000to and I didnt want arty of 

it out pondloo 000plotioo. 

Nolother in a real °object export and often UnnUell both ware in foctoal armor, 

despite glair ociontific train:1'4o crud mooerictoce. 

I did toy to help liobn b.forc 11earnoil that hu could not control l ogp and 

was being unethical. 	ockod zo to oo out to his oolocoa in iNay of 1768 to roinforco 

him uno I did, et ow oxp nee. I oavo bio a looethy and 1 foor usswel0000 critique of 

his firut coo°, both uidoo, but he did not profit omx fro= thio attic, not inoonnidorable 

and unpoio cork. The gevumuunt filad a folso affidavit in it by Jovono. 

I am not well nod woo not ablo to bo oresent uton you tootified. I took tbo broadcast 

in. i fear you uore ha and 1 suapoot you soapect at l000t sew of try. You can't 

validoto your samples. 1 think I can thew you an alto:native course of them. 

The opocimen you aid did not ooict did oolot whroo GolioChor °objected it to 

radiation, which he tosAfied on dopooitioo doe: no cooauoe it. `hit is 05, ,ho 

wiodobiold str000l.00ts. The row owtoriol ct it dooa not oxOnt in uLot not aad Callooher's 
cf eiplanution of UL aboe000 of that and either 4, unioh I think, or ;a  j, in not credible, 

under 1131 ruculatiuno are iopoaaialo. Tho froot-aeat specimen that had no core material 

is tho one. 

There oay moll hoot.: boon othor ohootiso4 cool I have 	oocordo irok:000tioo thcro 

VW. ratnV Vag kat'Llgo  the rooulto of dlich remain withhold. 1 did not loarn of those 

natter% until tiw caao wan boforo trio opooalo court. I do have proofs, nolid onan. 

Thom is no doubt that you could not get aoy nate.inl froa the ourbotooc for two 

reasooes the 	ruaOlinti it all and tOat is not the oriutine ootoriol. Zero is obsolgtoly 

Au ElOtiOt SJ: iOrCLiti toot tho ounr woo poco.tod ooioro Ohoo:ofelt Luc it uo one. thot oho 

iLl Roo, this. 
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it appears that 	all tInfAi aaanned for :iAA is the paraffin oasts and 

that lihittx: TO on attempt to 	 hotweao rifle and 4stol bullet depoeits. 

(As i rocall it the variation Int wel,ta the seie,-;-,a1 anJi the tact moults was about 

a third in one of the two elements.) Paul aoberaold cave than a 1.1MEt real Problem 

by goil.ig to the Zapartne:4, not Lha 	Duptatmeht a..17:_unLeated with the Conansion•  

than worked on tleaborg to byes ond ellndnato Aeboroold, mho the 2211 in-

mistod Oe kept entirely in the dark. Seaborg agreed. Araborsold had ree=end using 

you and cult ATomio but the 	vo.12d not 4G-reel,  Ile did vhatver 14.114ghor wantod 

and no ears. 

eaborocld had urged use of the unfired helot. GaIlashar did not do that. When vs 

questianc.1 Gullaghor e,out this on dulx0aition he olaimad he was prohibited beosase of 

the allaApd historical importance of that one pond 	may. 

There 2G OUCh th5.t let tai x,30 froa oo uuder dieoovinv,a1though we can did got 

come reeorda that had taDn withhfle. ivvo Lon° 'fir cum morn thlwt 100,0W pages sirs@ 

then and have round a coosidorablo amount morn. 
Thin is a pretty 44r:satinet miter. 

if you have a oopy of your =narks following your hX.A te:3tiocoy, in any form, 

I'd apAruelate s mow, :iart,-.i.utly of 10:lat wdc, oletiana to 	tcatf„uosy but you 

were not asked, 	copocia14 intoreztad in "OwL,61:ecinens that did not oval their 

desorirdectu). This is now histordeal intimtrt only boosono I'll snot tepont any of 

ply writing acain and I've written eat enormous book dealing with this neterial. 

cane o u latu 1975. 

Lacw you =pleated only slat you were told and had m reason not to believe 

but I do rgret the error into which Jan led you boos= those who TAY* have en 

intorost in these 	gad riles d what you wrote will not be led to where the rwerds 

they require wili be. 

aQas41.  u4xac4i the II 4U and typinc or=s. 

ainceroly, 

Wedsborg 

   

    


